
MEMORANDUM 

 

 

 

 

TO:  City Council  
FROM:  Olivia Goodale, City Administrator 
DATE:  February 7, 2019 

RE:  Upcoming Budget Discussion Items 
 
Mayor and Council,  
 
The purpose of this item is to gage Council’s interest on several items ahead of the FY20 budget process 
which will begin internally in March.   
 
International Pedigree Stage Stop Sled Dog Race (IPSSSDR):  The City of Driggs reached out to the City of 
Victor to inquire if the City would be interested in sharing the event whereby the event swaps locations 
each year between the two cities.  View information about IPSSSDR here:  
https://www.wyomingstagestop.org/.   
 
Other information from Driggs:  Driggs typically budgets around $1500 to host the event. TREC provides 
ITC funds that help cover a portion ($2500 this year) of the $4,000 race fee that the organizers charge the 
host city. We then raise the $1500 city match through business sponsorships ($95 each this year). The 
only other cash expense is a couple of portable toilets.  We spend probably $1500 in staff time to 
coordinate everything.   
 
Driggs Race Stats:   

• 100 mushers, crew and race officials attended (count) 
•        Approximately 150 spectators attended (count); 20% visitors (from 
conversations at entrance), including mostly retirees, but also regional families.  
•         Percentage of non-local attendees that came specifically for the event 

•        50% of visitors came just for the event. 
•         Explanation of how attendees were directed to lodging opportunities 

•        Wyoming Stage Stop website, Facebook 

•         Estimated number of room nights booked in association with event 
•        60 (x $100/nt) = $6,000 

•         Estimated impact on retail and restaurant revenues during the event 



•        130 (out of town) persons x ($30 meals + $15 retail/convenience 
+ 20 fuel) spending = $8,450 
•        Previous day meal and convenience spending by 100 race 
crew/officials: $4500 

•         Summary of the estimated Return on Investment to Teton Valley. 
Specifically, what is the ratio of increased revenue to the amount of funding 
requested? 

•        Total estimated lodging, food and retail spending by nonlocals = 
$18,950 

 
City Hall Facility:  This item explores funding to address term options to address the concerns of an aging 
city hall building.    
 
Comprehensive Plan Update Facilitator:  This item explores funding for a consultant for the next 
Comprehensive Plan Update.   
 
Short Term Rental Host Compliance:  This item explores funding for an annual contract with Host 
Compliance to provide data on short term rental units in Victor.  Please see the attached information 
provided by Host Compliance.  For additional information, the most recent State Statutes regarding short 
term rentals is provided below.   
 

67-6539.  LIMITATIONS ON REGULATION OF SHORT-TERM RENTALS AND 
VACATION RENTALS. (1) Neither a county nor a city may enact or enforce 
any ordinance that has the express or practical effect of prohibiting 
short-term rentals or vacation rentals in the county or city. A county 
or city may implement such reasonable regulations as it deems necessary 
to safeguard the public health, safety and general welfare in order 
to protect the integrity of residential neighborhoods in which short-
term rentals or vacation rentals operate. A short-term rental or 
vacation rental shall be classified as a residential land use for 
zoning purposes subject to all zoning requirements applicable thereto. 

(2)  Neither a county nor a city can regulate the operation of a 
short-term rental marketplace. 
 
General Workshop Discussion Ahead of Budget Release:  Each year, we held a special work session ahead 
of discussing the specifics of the budget.  This meeting is especially important as it’s an opportunity for 
Council to set the tone for the entire budget process and to identify top initiatives for funding.  Last year’s 
agenda included social service funding request presentations, review of projected revenue, review of the 
fee analyses to provide direction to move forward, and an item to review how to budget City 
Improvements under the Local Option Tax.  Does Council have any other items they would like to add to 
the meeting?  Would Council like to hold two special meetings, one entirely dedicated to social service 
funding presentations?   
 
Other Items for Consideration in the Budget Process:  Does Council have any other general or specific 
items for consideration as part of the upcoming budget process?    


